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opportunity to study smart
home technology
It's time for annual staff performance
evaluations
COVID-19 vaccinations have begun in






New method of setting up and
changing supplier information
President Marrero approves
updates to the existing "non-
retaliation/whistleblower"
policy
This entire message may not display in your email body. Remember to
click "View entire message" at the bottom of your email screen.
Virtual Industry Expo a big
success for engineering and
computing students
The Allen. E. Paulson College of
Engineering and Computing is hailing the
success of its first-ever Industry Expo, an
event held virtually on Dec. 3, which
showcased the research and design
projects of senior students in computer
science, information technology,
construction management and five
engineering disciplines.
Read more about the event here.
Women's basketball hosts their first Sun Belt
opponent this Friday and Saturday for faculty
and staff appreciation, all faculty and staff
receive a free ticket
Alumni campus employees welcome at
upcoming virtual book clubs, NOBA Network
and LGBTQ+ Network alumni events




The ribbon-cutting ceremony for the
Engineering and Research Building will
take place on Friday, Jan. 8, at 2 p.m. 
Due to limited guest capacity, the
ceremony will be livestreamed for those not
part of the in-person event. Faculty and
staff are encouraged to watch the
ceremony online. A link to watch the
livestream was sent to your Georgia
Southern email.
In case you missed it
Eagle Football dominates in 38-3 R+L
Carriers New Orleans Bowl win
Stay up to date with Eagle Nation and
earn free stuff through the GATA Rewards
app
Ryan Langan named All-American by Phil
Steele
Three Eagles grab top honors on Phil
Steele's All-Sun Belt Team
Women's soccer announces 2021
signees
Shondell Vickers named SBC women's
basketball player of the week
Extra! Extra!
'I am 65 years old, and I am not done
yet': Georgia Southern graduates adapt,
overcome — Savannah Morning News
Rain, pandemic can’t keep Georgia
Southern students from graduation
ceremony — WTOC
Georgia Southern University Armstrong
students graduate — Savannah Morning
News
Plug and Play partners with Savannah
Economic Development Authority to
establish a First-Mile Innovation Hub in
Savannah — AP News
Georgia Southern professor’s Photovoice
Project highlights barriers impacting
Black breastfeeding moms locally —
WSAV
Georgia Southern wins New Orleans
Bowl — WJCL
Have a story, event or achievement idea for inclusion in Your Midweek Memo? Submit
ideas for consideration to news@georgiasouthern.edu by Mondays at noon.
         
